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plir•Acompany has beenTorra"ed. RR' hillittittet-
ing kilns between England dc Indiay Via the Red
'Rea; wjth a eapital of 11,000A00,•

.

feThe-Republie!tets of the Lebanon (Ohio}cngseeeional distriiit are urging Hon.. Thomas
Corwin to steept.s nomination for Congress.'

liirtOn the sth of May the Empress :Hagen ie
ofFrance entered her thtrty;Eieeond year, andher
Idgelitly'ireari.braftdy:. Vinpeior'ifiipeieen
jest /

:Bevel dead infanta were picked up in dif-ferant parts cif•New York City, one morning last
week. They talk ofgetting up a place of refuge
for.oung babies that would prefer living.

lisa..An antidote to strychnine is said to be
The Baltimore American states that the

life of a Newfoundland dog was saved by pour-
dOWn his throat after he had, been pois-

oned.
Kazin) ay lanaratwe.—buring the, storm On

Monday,;evening, the 21st ult., Mary Ann 33an-
nan, aged 1& years, while walking down therail-
road track toward St. Clair, Schuylkill county,
_was Amok by lightning, and instantly. killed. '

~,log.The Terre Haute find.) Union says that
041.arnserison theWaliaSh bottoms, in thatregion

;haore-given up•altidea of planting any corn th ib
sesuuut. They =intend to crop their lands with
.turnips and potatoes, when the flood subsides.

4//PPIt is stated that below Point 'Congee,
Ifiiitielasa;there iinrie broad field of suger-cane
covering thirty thousand'acres. There are rows

r,fea. :Iritles in length, and as straight as an arrow.ninepoint the travellers can count fifteen brick'sager houses at' one glance.
_l'ut.t.:Ptstacitt ix lanwss..—There arenow fourhrusd;ed.and eight convicts in the Indiana StatePrison:-'TheWarden finds it very tiliffoult to findaocommodic tioitifoiall Of.them. = It will be nee-

.filairy;either to greatly enlarge ,the presentprison
or build a new one. • -

,21,78,:lifartitt 'Conti, the Hungarian refugee,

Iwho *as rescued from the Austrian authorities in. .

653' by Commander Ingraham, of the United
&alas Navy, died recently in very indigent air-
inuMltatigeson a sugar plantation, near the city.

of Guatemala; Central America.

When Abijah Batkine was a member of
the" IndianaLegislature, there were grave charges
ofbribery and corruption, preferred by certainifersOnsind presees against members of that hon-
emeble body. Mr: Batilins, in &memento(super-
natural brilliancy, arose and moved • "that' them
members ashad been bribed; gignerry Wby raisintheir hands," Lost.

'APPOINTYINT By THE GOlMlNOR.—Govarnor'Packiir has appointed David Webster, Req., of
Philadelphia, one of the Commissioners to Rev lilailiaPenal Code, in place of Hon. CharierR. Buck-4a, resigned. ThiS latter gentleman, our read-
in; Will recollect, luta received theappointment of
Minister to Encador. •

".• Clentont Hurley, who was to have been
hung inanorgetown,Del., on Friday, for killing
his wife in a fit of mania-a-porn, wan reapited.byGovernor Canvey, and his execution postponed
until 'the itlth of June, 1875. Aa Hurley is now
66 years of age, thispostponement is aboutequiv-
*lent to a commutation ofsentence to an impris-
onment for life.

. WASHINGTON, July I.—The entire Territory ofNew Mexico has becurconstitutectanew land dis
trict. 'Wm. Pelham baa been appointed survoyor
general; and the landrwill loon be brought into
pgultit.and,opeeed to, pre-emption-, The Land°dice ham received infonnation showing the im-merge richness- of the soil' in, precious metals, par-
ticularly theWhin% Valley.

The admission ofMinnesota into the Uni-
on-has increased the number of efettotal votes
which are cast by all the States, from 296' ta• 300.
Before the election of 1660comes on, it is probe-hie that this number will be increased by threefrom Oregon and three from Kansas. The rapidratatiplication of new States renders it more diffi-
edit for,a combination of a few large St &tea to
control theresult, which could easily have been
done a few years ago. In 1840, the four great
States of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Yin.tinily had 116 electoral votes, being only 32 less
than were required to elect a President. Novi
the, sale States have but 100 electoral votes, be-
inglllays than are necessary to effect'a choice
for that office.

Bxtrasms Leon.—The spinning of the fine
flamed heed for lace making in the Netherlandc,
is an operation demanding .io-high a degree of
:exquisiteskill, minutemanipulation, and vigilant
atteiation, that it appseri impossible that it canaver betaken from human hands by machinery.
None bat Belgian fingers are skilled in this" art.
The very finest sort of this thread is made in
Brussels,in damp underground cellars, for it isso extreMely delicate that it is liable to break by
ecntaet with, the.dry air above ground ; and it is
obtained in good condition only when made and
/milt in, a humid, subterraneous atmosphere.—
Thoroare numbers of old Belemn thread makers,
who, like spiders,.have pawed. the best part of
Omar limpseating in cellars. This sort of oc.
impation naturally has an Injurious effect on the
Math, and the eye-sight of the operatives is Im-

, paraml at,aa early ago.

.gotto Pao Q179.7-kletter wiitaffrottr Italy tells
a otorrofa Molar, of Ocrriglir sort of "Ameri-
monism" by one of our countrymen' in Florence.

Obooli of Bogland boimooogregation there,
9m,expensee of which are paid'hy an adminion
'

.. ofIwo penis, demanded of all who enter the!silk, The receipts from this source being in-.**mitliOlent to proVide for the support of the minis-
ter and sexton, the vestrymen (all English) had
to Make it 4 from their own private purses.—
thie Ofthe members resigned and an American

,

Watirimiusste4 to take his placte. Knowing vary
militias ablest of the proposition,. oar country.
33'4 otrained at Lust to make the best bar ..

pia that he could, and consented to serve, on
eonditicnr.that s prayer for the President and his
Cabinet should be inserted in the service along
with that for the Queen and Royal Family- The'
terms were accepted; thenew vestryman and the
,vigilant beadleare now provided forkand public
iifalyer he constantiymade for the American Presi
dent and his ministem on the haniu of thedslee-
sio old'Arno—altt*.MO ofArgind Tanks,bar;

gain,

To Philadelphians.
the ill-advised and illiberal financial

policy punned by thePhiladelphia banks
disking their country friends, and in
which they are countenanced and sup-
ported by ton ,many of, their business-
men and mercbantai itecreating a feel-
ing in the country which will before ,
long he of immense injury to their own
interests and prosperity.' We are not
deep enough versed in finances to dis-
cuss the question scientifically; but we
hear, see and:feel ihe, storm brewing,
and as we love Philadelphia; and wish
it to continue prosperous, We' inn emend
a warning Voice. The "bard times"—
the scarcity of money io the interior, at
the present time37are "in a great meas.
tire, attributed to •Philadelphia by our
business men and-inerchants. They are
strong in their denunciations, and if the
present policy ofPhiladelphia banks and
merchants is not changed speedily, self
preservation will, drive them to forsake
it, and go where, they Tan 'boy just as
cheap and be nofoppressed— The coun.
try isa sleeping lion, and when aroused
it can give tit fortat to.he city, of Broth.
erly Love. •

The oppression comes principally
through the :banks. A busiii‘ss man,
obtains a loan of one, thousand dollars
from a country bank. He bity,s goods
from a Philadelphia merchant.and pays
therefor with the notes of the bank from
which be obtained the money.' It is de-
posited in a city bank; and probably in
less than a week the country, bank is
obliged to redeein the idetitical one
thousand dollars in gold. and silver or its
equivalent. This. shackels the country
banks *so effectually that their discounts
must 'be contracted to lefts than one-half
of the amount.they could accommodate
the public with if the Philadelphia pol-
icy Were as liberal with the. country as
is Bosfon with its country custom, .or
New York, or Baltimore or •any other
commercial city. The result is, Banks
will not, and cannot, supply. the wants

of the community. The business-men
of the interior will not be ruined—nor
can they, lie idle and live upon the wind
—to be the experirnentaF subjects of
Philadelphia financiers. The N. York,
Boston, Baltimore and other city banks
pay out the notes of their country banks
over their counters the same as the coun-
try banks do those of the cities, and the
impression here is that thePhiladelphia
banks might do, the same thing Iwith the.
notes of country banks they know to be
solvent.

PROBLRMS
PROBLEM 5.--It is required to mix 1200' lbs.

of cream of tartar, worth 30cts. per lb., With rice
worth 4 etc. per lb., so that the tniXture, When,
ground, may have cost 24 cts. per lb., the grind--
ing costing t cent per lb., and there being a
waste of 10 per cent in the process ofgrinding.—
How many lbs. ofrice must be sent to the mill.

PROBLEM B.—A sold a hone for $.1"4, and tlierW.by gained as much per cent as the horse Cost him.
What did the horse test A?

FOUNDRIES,AtACHINE SHOPSAc
• WEl.k.k.R.//DMrE .1119ORKSIOpposite t'un.Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot ,Leb-anon;Lebanon county, Pa.

WM. t 1' D.WEIMER, Propri-~~lr~"~lStore mannfseture Sawa 'Engines-frees
0. ;TS RR. Ito 300 horse power, orthe latest styles

aifin and patterns, with all
or

modern lin-provemente. Also,' superiorPortable En-
gines (with,Link MotionValve Gear)mountedon wheels,
Sir Saw Mills; Viciiid'eawingand Hoisting purposes. Par-ticular attention is. called to our small 'Upright Enginesfor Printers, Druggiste and..persons ,v,vanting.a smellamount of Power. They take pp a viey'smallspeee,androan be put up in a room as alunisehold fixture. ,ALSO, Blowing Engines, and Machinery for.Anthraciteand other Blast Furnaces,' of improved constiiictienl—Forge Hammers,nfI. L.-Weireor's Patinta ; Rolling Mill,
Sawing, Planing andFlouring Mill Fixtures; , MiningPumps.Heisting' Machinery'for' Mines and' Stone Quar-ries, Railroad- .Cars. Iron .Bridges,,Shitfting, Hangers,Pullsys,Tnrning Lathes, Brill. presses, Planing Machines,'Dress Strip Coeks,Valvisit and' Brim FixtUres, GlobeSteamYelvesOAR sizes, and Machinery and Castinks of. everydescription. . • • •

ALSO,'Boilersof any size, Rom arid. Waikiki, made ofthe best material. by well Irnown• end' experienced work-men ; Simko Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues; ;Heaters,and Sheet Iron Work of every description. "[OurBoiler
sheets are all tasted by dividing them into squares of 2
Inches and hammeringeach,square; any,imperfection is
thus detected;and the faultysheetrejectedi this is prac-
tised in.very few shops in tbie country.), 'Al;SO,a stock of, Wrought Iron. Pipe, for,eam,gas
and water;' with'all the-necessaryflittheinc constantlyon
hand, and put up at 'Mieehortest,noticeland on mostrea-.sombre terms. Iron,Brass,andComposition Metal,Geet.

• ge made toorder, at the shortest notice. •
REPAIRING attended to with promptness and- de-

spatch, A gangof Boiler Makers :always ready/or Boi-
ler.reliairit.' • BLACKSMITH'WORK madi to order.

eXirOrdensreepectfollysolicited. Ailcommunications
by mail or otherwlee, attended to with despatch, andwork delivered to rallroad'or canal, free of ehargo:

:WEIMER..
Lebanon, Veb'y 4,1858

P. L. WEIMER

ZUJAUI.O:IO.CRY....7OIIN G. GIBEL,...JACOB OABET,....

LEBAN.ON...
Door and,Sash ManufactOry.

. Locatedan the,SlealrodrouteRedoto'near Cuntbertand-•
Street,F,,ast Marten. .

undli`ralikkedrespectfullyin-
-iLTA form, the public,in general, that- they,guffM"[44fil have added largely.to their former estah-, rff "'aliment; and'alsohive all hints of thelateltandlceitimproi,ed MACHINERY

in the State in full operation, such
WOODWORTH'S `FLOORING,

for conducting tint general business -hit'
Planing, Scrolls, 'Sawing, dtc.,..c.,

and the experlenee enquired ,by E. LaNCIAME and J:
,AEI, during their connection with the Doon, ?sell. andLambe Trade,fora number of yearspast, affordsfull as-
stranco oftheir ability, in connection with J. Gsust,t; to
select stork suitable to the wants, of the Door, and Bub.
business In this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Fttfttiers generally,upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASH:' itc4from the best Lumber minciffetoriesInthe' State; feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by ,any!other establishment in the
State in regard toexactness kolas, qualityorfinish,andiicalculatedito afford' therougff satisfaction to all thosewho may favor„the undersigned with their custOni.

The fofforring list comprises the leading articles ofstock onhand :4 ...v- ' •

AttWINAL
JULY APPOINTMENT!

TO INVALIDS.
DR. HARDMAN, Analytical Physician ,andPkyincian

for Diseases of the Lunge, formerly Aysiclan to the
Cincinnati Marine Hospital, and Invalid's Retreat, Cor-
responding Member of the London Medical Society of
Observation, Author ofLetters to Invalids,and Editor of
the 4:lkledi4.l Stotlieecope," may be consulted at•

Doom, otaMsizes; r ,Sash, ofall sizes; i..
Door Frames, for,briok and Architraves;

fronia houses . ' - (*singe, frOra 3to in.;
Window: Frames, fur brick Surbase; .

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; . Blinds. of all sizes ;

0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes ; Wash-boards.
LONGFACRIL, GABEL, BROTIIER.P. S-4Ptunin-pf,-Satoinp,. tfc.;,promptly dono for those

furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,.57.
JEREMIAH 110AS GEO. GASSER JOS/AII,OETTIAZ

LEBANON C N T Y
STEAM PLANING 'MILL.

;110A$, GASSER A GETTLE
wish to. Inform the citizens ofDebanon
county and neighboring mintiest that

.: 13/4 thirinuzerption, and arc
prepareddojl6CA.PENTIORKInMAIiNERNThe Lebanon Banks would discount

several hundred thousand ~dollars.more
if they could do so with the assurance
that they would not be called uPon to
redeem their promises to pay in a few
days from the time they have passed
over their counters. New York and
BaltiMore would be glad to sell to our
merchants ; and our merchants will find
it to their advantage to go there before
long. ,

We throw out these hints as a warn•
ing to Philadelphia, and trust that some
of our country cotemporaries who un-
derstand the question .better than we do
will take it up and discuss it: Let us
arouse the country AO its interests, and
put a stop to the unnecessary oppres-
sions of .Philadelphia.

We see in the papers that after the
18th of September. the Philadelphia
banks will receive all the notes of Penn-
sylvania hanks on deposit and in pay-
ment of- debts. That would be well
enough if they would also pay them out.
But the plan is to 'demand specie or jig
equiyalent for them as soon as they re-
ceive them, and thus punish or bring to
terms those country, banks who do not
keep their'notes. at par in Philadelphia.
This we presume will make all country
banks suffer alike. . If they permit them.
selves, and through then their friends,
to be trampled upon much longerrit will
be their own fault.

BOCK"'dB.• . .

Flooring Boards; -Weatker -BOardink,
Saih,Doors,Window 4. Door Frames,

Shutters,- -Blinds, 'Planing &Mills,
SAWING, and any other kind ofSawing which may be
wanted to snit _builders. The subscribers beg, leave .to
inform the public that they have' the latest and best im-
proved machinery in the county, such MI WOODWORTH'SPLADER, &c., and that they are, able to produce as good
work as the county can produce.

Nono but the haat and well-sersoned•LIIIIBER will beneed, Carpenters , and Bvildara are incited to call and
examine their read.rmade stock, which they will alwayskeen on- hand. and Judge for themselves. •-• •.•

lap-Their Shop is on.P.inegrovo Road, nearPhreaner's
Old 'Faluidry.— 3tihe 17;1857.

FARMERS' & MECHANICS'
Foundry,ta lad Machine Shop,

LEBANON, PA.
HE undersigned having made very greatadditionsto
- their facilities for the manufacturing or Naomi:Bar,

will manufacture and keep onhand. a very general as-
sortment of. FARMING IMPLEMENTS, -.embracing
Wheeler's Improved Railway and lever Horsepowers and
T/greeter; Nanny's Chmbinesi 'Reaper and Mower, with
Wood'a latest improvements; Cast Iron field Hollers,
Crain Drills and•Fans, Corn Ploughs and Planters; Clo-
ver Hullers, Corn, Mellen, Fodder, Straws Hay Cotters.

ALL of the above Machinea are of the latest and best
improvements, and areall warranted to glvesatisfaction.
Castings of all kinds made to-Order,

and at abort notice. They also manufacture STEAM EN-
GINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, and Mill work in geheral,
and pay particular attention to.Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds. ,

They invite all to call and examine their work, attheir Machine Shop, onPinegrove street, Lebanon.
416i- All orders or communications by mail .will be

promptly attended to,
• '• A. StAJOIL & BRAYIIIER,
June2, 1858. - Lebanon, Lebanon, Ob., Pa.

. .

LEBANON, PA., LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE, oft
SATURDAY, JULY 3cl. • -

LEMBEEGEws
Clothillan tutitctOry.

BANK UL for peat favors, the undersigned respect.T fully Informs the Public; thathe continues to carry
on his 'Manufactoryin East HanOver township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hie
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
Tatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore.. Be manufactures
Broad andNarrowClotlF, Ousittetts, Elankett, White

and other Plann4z al/ in the best manner.
He also cards Wool and makes Rolla For the comm.nienee of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken

inat the following places:—At the,stores ofGeorge &
Seellenberger,Rouser & Brothers, George Relnoehl, and
at the new Drug Store of Guilford & Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, lu North Lebanon; at. S. Gosh-art's, Bethel township; at the public house ofWilliam
Barnett, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, In
Jonestown; at the stare of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of-Martin,Batty, Pe.%eyrat..; at the store of
Gabriel Woßiereberm New Harker Foilre'; at the store
of Miele Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphin county ;at thestores of George Miler and David M. Rank, Rest Hano-
ver Lebanon eotmty. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above places,finished without delay,
and returned again.

VoTrim' ALREADY.—Who does not
recollect how easily the opposition had
elected Fremont: before the last Presi•
dential ejection, on steamboats and in
railroad care? They are again already
at' the same senseless operation,

The Republican delegates to the
linois State-Convention, on their way
from Chicago to Springfield, took a vote
for the next President, with the follow•
ing result

Those of hie Customers who wish Stocking Wool card. -
ed dyed and mixed, can •leaVe the same, white, at theabove mentioned places, With directions howthey wishIt prepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired placee.

N. B. It le desired that those having Wool carded, will
pity the Cash therefor, at the above named places.

LYON LEMBERGER.
East Hanover, Lebanon county, May 12,1868. .

DR. HARDMAN TREATS CONSUMPTION, BRON-
CHITIS,Laryngitis, Asthma, mid all Diseaseeof the Throat
and Lunge, by
, • • •, MEDICATED INFIALATION.- -
•

• ' The great point in' the treatment of all human mala-
dies isto,get at the disessefTr.adireciimanner. All med-
icinesare estimate(' by their action upon the organ re-
paring This is the importaiit fact upon which
Inhalation Is leased— If the Stomach is diseased, we take
Medicine'direetly into the StoMach. 'lf the Luny are
disSased; 'breathe or inhale Medicated vapors'directly in-
to them.. The reason why-Consumption and Diseases.of
UM lungshave heretoforeresisted entreatment has been
because they were not approached in it ail:eel mannerby
medieines. . They were intended tohoteceleand yet they
Were so adkivinistered that they could not act constitu-tionally, expending 'their immediate eation Upon the
Stomach,whilst the foul ulcers, within~,t,he Lungs were
tinrisoleshid: 11111-4.:LATIOX ,bringi the medicine into
ilieeetcontact 'with' he disease.% withou the'disadvaii tag-
es of violent action. Itsapplication is: so simplethat itmay bcfeinployeil by the youtigeit' infant' Sr feeblest in-
'valid:- 'lt does 'not derange the stomach, "Or interfere'in
the least with the strength, comfort er ,bypirteso of Ithe
patient charge for consultation.
•• „'•••: :,

•

,• ;) :•;• t••• ..•

• • •, :• OTHER DISEASNS TREATED.
Inrelation to. the following diseases, either when corn-

'lillosted with Lting Affectionsor °whitingalone; T
rite consultation—usually land them PROMPTLY =aims.

PROLAPSUS and all forms of FEMALE _DOM-
PLAINTS; IRKEGuLARITIES and WEAKNESS.

PALPITATION. and other forme xif, ILEANT.,DIS.
EASE, Liver Dyspepeia,' and all other .Dis-
eases.of the Stomach and Boweht, Piles, &c.

*** All diseases of the Eye and Dar;leLpsy, and all otherforme of'Nereous Diseiute.
.***No.ehinge for consultation:,.' •
June 723, 808. • 3...D. ITAIIDIIAIsT, 0.1.• D

,BEAUTIPULA,
Iteadifefitich.: GlossHair!
COMPLETELYPILEBEVEDTerse GREATEST AGA.
• 'And who' that Is gray'Wouldnot have itrestored to
former color, or• bald, but wouldhave the growth restor-
ed, or troubled with "dandruff ,and itching,, buwt ould
have iffremoied, or-troubled with serofulti, scald head,
'or other eruptionsitint wonirlbe mired,'or withsick ,head

. oebe(ueuralgia)bctwould be...cured._ Itwillialsoremovepimplei from We; dice and Skin. Prof. Word'a" Hair
Restorativewill doall this, seecircular and the follirteing:

ANN Amon November 5, 1856.
Prof. O.T. 'Mon...Pear I have heard much said

of the wonderful .effeets 'of...your Bait': Restorative, but
having,been so oftenCheated,byquackery and, quack nos-
trams,"halr dyes; Ac., I-Was disposedto placeyo"ur HOAG.
rative in the. same category with the thcinsand and one
loudly trumpeted quack remedies, until I met youin
Lawrence county some months since, when yougave me
such asiganceus Induced the ,trial of your.Restorative
In my family—dratby my good wife, whose hair had bo
come very-thin and entirely white, and before exhaust.
ingroneofyour largehottles,„her hair wasrestored near-
ly to its original beautiful brown color, and had thicken-
ed and become beautiful and glossy ripen, and'entirely
over the head ; she contiantsato aceit; not simplybecause
of its betintiting effects upon the hair, but because of
its healthful influence uponthe head and mind. Others
ofmy family,and friends are using.your Reatorative,withthe happiest effects; therefore myskepticism and doubtsin referenCe 'character and value are entirely re-

,removed; and lean and do most cordiallyand confiden-
tially recommend its use by all who would have theirhair restored from White or gmy{by reason 'of` sickness

, or age);to orighml.selorand, beauty,,and by, all youngpersona who would have their beant" ful and glossy.
- Tory :truly and gratefullyyours

• SOLOMON MANN
; Entrten Woon ; It was.a lorigtitheafter / saw you at
Dibeslield erons / got the,bettle ofRestorative for which
'you gave'me an order upon Your agent in Detroit, and
whewl got Itlireconcluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's
hair, as the surest test ofits power. Ithoe doneall that
youassured mo it would do; and others of myfamilyandfriends, having witnessed its effects, are now using and
recommending its use to others as entitled to the highest

. „,

COnsiderition,you Clahn fat* it. '

Again, very respectfully and truly, yours
. SOLOMAN

• .. • 41"" CARLYLE, Its., June 28, 1852.
I have used 'Prof. 0. .1. Wood's flair Restorative, and

have admired its Wonderful effects. Myhair was becom-
ing,as.I thought, prematurely, gray, but by the useuf
hisReiterative Ithas resumed its original color, and, I
have no doubt,permanently's°.

- • • S. ;BREEZE, ex-Senator, U.S..
C. J:WOOD & CO., PrOprietors, 312 Broatiliay,,N. Y.,

(in the great N. Y. Wire Railing Estabbhment) and 114
Marketstreet, St.. Louis, Mo. ,~.113- Sold in Lebanon by
Gtatrosn a Lexcisann, also by Dr. Ross,and by all good
Druggists everywhere. • [june 2,'58-Bm.

J.:IIOAnL
ME D CINE S-!
-.. .

,

PERIVIC..__Ar4VS
TOILETS/FANCY ARTICLES
GUILFORD & ;EMBER DER,

MARKET STREET,
Opposite the Xerhet House.

•

IfALL ARTICLES EGUGHT of.us WAR.
RANTED PURE stia:PRESPL; uidtsold to
EtrIT'TRELITIALESpo vApriiill-,

PATENT MEDICINES,
At GuiVord cg Lemberger's

HORSE &CATTLE MEDICINES,
At Guilford Lemberger's

BURNING FLOM& PINE OIL;
At Gui4ford-4. Lemberger'sTOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF, •

-,At Guilford dr Lemborger's
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

At Guilford,* Lemberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,

At Guilford 4. Lernberger's.
Wit ill the articles usually kept in a well-conducted

First-Class. Drug More.
TR U .S S E S 1.of every variety,and sold at the lowest marketprices,. Warranted to fit when applied. .

rrrtsiclANl PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY
RECIPES, accurately compounded by

J. L. LEM-BERGER,
ORADUATEofPIIAR3f ACY,:whohas had an experience
ofeight yearsin Philadelphia'and Richmond; Va.

09- COUNTRY .MERCILANTS 4-lEWSupplied wits Burning Fluid, Pine Oil, Essence ofcoree,
Matches, Blacking, Saponifier, or Concentrated Lye, Es-sences, Medicines, Perfumery, de., at the most liberal
Wholesale rates, by ,_ .

GIIILLPORD & LEMBERGER, Bauman,
Lebanon, Jan. 13,1858. Market Street,

o VAL..J:;O
D. S.RABER'S

Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,
Has been Removed- to his New Building. on Cumber-

land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfullyannounces to his ae4uain-tances and the public in general, that ho has con-
stantly.an hand a large stock of

DR U G S, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES,. PAINTS,

E MI CA ES,'---"7" DYE-STUFFS.
VARNISRES, TURPENTINE,

GLASS:WAREF • BRUSHES,HAIR-OILS, - • EXTRACTS,
Burning Plaid, &freest Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se.gars, Tobacco, &c. Alsci a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention; which be offefi at low rates,'and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purcheaers will please remember •this, and examine thequalities and prices of Ids goods before,purchasing else-
where. JarPhysicians' prescriptions and family reel-pescarefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by callingat the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.

On Sneeleywthe Store will be opened. for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of7 and10 o'clock,'A. 51., 12and 1,and 4and 5 P. N.Lebanon, Dec, 9„18b7. • DAVID S. RARER.

William XL Smartt,
Jabs C. Fremont,
John McLean,
Lyman Trumbull,
S. P. Chase,
W. H. Bissell,
Scattering,

FARMERS NOTICE!
OSEPII LIKE, AGENT, Is kill manufacturingthose

J United States Grain Fans,
or, WIND MILLS,

in Lancaster City, Pa. Said FANS have been awarded
PREMIUMS at every Agricultural Fair that they have
ever been exhibited, in competition withother Mills.

$4500 REWARD will be given to any person or
persons who will prove to my malefaction that what Isay about my Mill Is not true.

Otr The Democratic Conferees in
Montgomery's district, Pa., have re-
nominated him for Congress, Gen. La-
zier having. retired from the field. Mr.
M. wrote a letter stating that he was an
earned friend of the preient National
Administration,and that their difference
on the Kansas question was scarcely any
difference at all.

Irr The Daily News ofPhiladelphia
made its appearance-on.Thursday in an
-entirety new dress and.with a new head-
ing. The news is a good paper (saving
its funny mixed.up politics) and deserves
the liberal encouragement we are glad
to learn it' receives.' Its party friends
who wish a party paper from Philadel-
phia, should subecribe for the News.

FARMERS consulting their interest, will find it to
their advantage to call and examine 'for themselves be-
fore'purchaeing elsewhere, u these Mills possess all the
desired superior qualities,so much appreciated by Farm-
ers: these Mills are constructed to usetwo Screen'at one
time, which will remove all the Cheatand Cockle, one of
which Screens may beremoved at pleasure,.if required,
to suit the convenicnce of the persons using said Mills,

All FANS manufacturedand sold by meare warrant-
ed to be of goad material, and all defects or imperfection
is any Mill or Fan disposed of, shall be fully and effec-
tually repaired without extra charge.

TRAVELING, &c

LEBANCI)T BitANP/C

I‘Tew Liveiy Stable.

'C',.L'o.'qlt-;-:0 ....i,:-0,0A..0-

BOOKS AND, STATIONERY.

Books! Books!

BULL'S
RECTO lIISTURA

FOR PILES; TETTER; RINGWORM
AND for any Eruption or Excoriation of the &kin,whether on the bead, face, arms or other parts ofthe body. Old ulcers or sores, and pimples on the face,may be speedily cured by the use of the Rectoldlstura.To those especially that are suffering from the Piles, we
offer a sure remedy.
From Rev. Mr. Enterline, Pastor German Church, Cor.

Conway and Sharp streets: '
For the benefit of the Waisted, I feel ita duty tostate

what a blessing a medicine; known by the name of "Bull'sRecto Ilistura," has been to me. I have been afflicted
with the Piles for eight years, during which time / triedmy own remedies, as a praetitioner, and many others,
but without success. • 'raving beard of Mr. Bull's Pile
Remedy, I tried It ; and though_I used:but one half-bot-tle, I can Raj that lam perfectly cured. I also need ItIn a violent case of Totter,which extended OVer tho whole
body, and In less than two weeks it disappeared, andthe skin became clean and smooth. I strictlyadhered tothe directions, . 441§1UE1, ENTEM.LINELBold, Wholesale and Ratan, by D. 9, Reber, Druggist,Lebanon, Pa., sole agent far Imbanon.connty,

June24, 1947.—1y.

MISCELLANEOUS

s.041-Gen; benver intends resigning
be Govisflorship of Reflects).

The undersigned has wild more MI(XS than anyother
one man now living, and flatters himself on account of
his long experience in the business, that hie Millsare eu-
parlor to any, and the easiest turning Mill now manu-
factured; which fact can be subetanthtted by manyof the
best Farmers In this State and elsewhere, wherever they
have been tested.

ORDERS left with WM. COLEMAN, at Mee% Hotel,
or MAJOR & BROTHERS' MachineShop, Lebanon, Pa.,
will be promptly attended to, and any desired informs-
don given. JOSEPH LIKE,

May 5,2858-3m. r Agent.
Administrator's' Notice.

NOTICE I 9 HEREBY GIVEN, that letters oradmin
-fetration on the estate of MICHAEL WITYAN, late of

North Lebanon Bor., Lebanon ao., Pa., deed. have been
granted to the undersigned. Alt' perston4 therefore, .in-
debted to said estate are requestedtoutskepaymenLiind
those having olefinsto prate= them dulyauthenticated:

ANDREW BEINOINI, Lebanon Borough,
C. H.DOWNER, North Lebanon. Do.

June 0,1858.-6t.

George ETfteinhar(l, •
-vyHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRALEIt FISH,'OYSTERS, and Foreign and Domestic FRUITS,Borth-East Corner of-Market and Cumberiand'atreets,

LZEILNON, PA.The undersigned , has commenced the. QUEEN ORO-.CERT BUSINESS, corner of Market and CumberlandStreets, Lebanon and is able; to:furnish families regu-larly with everyttnUg tbat•the beet Marketeranafford.•E 3.. He will. also furnish SHADand STRING- Fisrfto persons wbo.desir: to getail• them, tee oheap wither'can be boughtin tite Philadelphia, Harrisburg or Lan-caster Markets. OEO. F. REINHARD.N. B. In connexion with the above; I have taken theRESTAURANT undeetheEagle Hotel, formerly occupi-ed by lam' F. Etv, and Invite the enston ofthe public.Lebanon, April 7,1858.4x,

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Feb. Val. Branch Railroad

t

Through Line . to Baltimore !

/AN and after MONDAY, MAY 10, 1858,a PASSENGER
1../ CAR will be attached to the Freight amain leaving

Reading, at 7A: lidslid passing Lebanon dt 9.20 a. in..

arriving at. Harrisburg at 12, noon, in time to connect
With the Northern Central Passenger Fran going South,
An York, Baltimore and Washington.
Ptizes—ltending toHarrisburg, $1,30; to Baltimore, $3,80.

Lebanon toHarrisburg,$0,60; to Baltimore, $3,10.
June 9i 18d8. • G. A: NIEOLLS, a sujit ,

Philm-iSc Reading Raiiriiaff,'
. 1

hirir - -Nat
CHANGE OF HOURS: •

eV AFTER,Monnaw,JOLY sth, 1858, the,Down
‘J , Morning. Passenger . Train, will, leave Pottsville at
8.15 a. ni.;' passing goading,at 9.51 m:;'andarriving at
IPhiltuielphiti 4.25-mon.: • • .

-

-
The Down Afternoon Tntinwill!leavePottaville,at.3.3o

pettingRending at MG, and arriving at Philadel-
'phiwat7.40 p. nt, •Jo z o
„ „Adorning and Afternoon Paasengerataina leave Phila.-
'delphlant • sante halms tis'hsretoifore, 7.30 a. vii.,tind2.30
'Km.; passingReading ittolo.os:a. M. arid 847 p: tn.

Passenger Train leaves '.Reeding at 10.08 a. m.; (after
arrival of Poem andUp Horning passenger Trains'from
Palatine and Pliiiadelpbia) and arrives at Harrisburg

%at:12.35 nocui,in time to 'eolnieef'with Passenger Trains
• :for Bunburx, WiliMmsporti.Ehpira,Pittiburg,.Cbanibers-
Burg, Baltimoreand Lancaster. Returning, leaves Har-
risburg at 2.25 p. m., after arrival of Passenger , Trains
from all above ,ppints, and arrives atReading at 4.65, in
time'to connectwith Up and .Down Passenger Trains to
Pottsville andThiladelphia, the same evening.: •

June 30;1853. Engineer and SuPeriatendent.
-Never Stage 'Line

Between-Rnmmelatawn and Middletown. .
(IN and after the 15th-inst., the, gat 01,EJ .scriberawill run a Daily Stage'Line
:between.Rtiaarnelatwani and,Middletown;
.connecting with the ears on the Lebanon Talley Railroad
on the arilval dapartnila of tl3.esarne • it'Ittunniels-
town: They also loan' a -LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
townlor the-aecomm_°dation of .tliogoodhorsesandall Ilinds donvepancoli. • ••. -•-
.": November 2,4857- DEMUFT A Allitl3llßY,

.

- -

NEW' : -LIVERY 'STABLE.
HE undersignedrespectfully informs thepane that
he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, lst;Mrs.

RISE'S Hotel, Marketstreet„Leh-
.

anon, isliere kte.pfor'
accommodationa good stock

pf HORSES and VrinoLES. He •
Will keei gentle and good driving'Horses,'and handsome
andmafe Vehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnished 'when
desired. , Also OMNIBUS_ for Parties, &e.

Esbanori, '21,1.858: JAMES MARCH.-

. , • .
. ,

golf. THE undersigned has

, - - -,--i'- ' - eitablished a new LIVE-- ' :__..:--',:;:;:a4r,fol!RI( STABLE, in the Ea. -

gle Hotel Stables,Lebanon. . He'has good and
safe Iforses;Carilages; ad may bo`,,deafrekan& =terra
Drivers; which he. will hire pn,fair. terms. He:hopes by
being attentive to boldness to receive a liberal share, of
public patrUnage. --Apply at the Eagle -Hotel; Or at the
Stahlea. - . .. . - -JOSIAH -JOSIA- D. :DEEII77F-. .

Lebanon, Aug. IS, 1857. ' '
„

.
„

•

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY

TusT ,fIEPEIKED
J. W. , E,.R 7

,

From-51,25 to $10,:8 day and 30. hour.
Oct. 22, '56. ,

i'-'-' C L 0' C K. S
:,.• . • ... .

• -- •.-
.Thirty D a*,;•;....* -,..,-..

I-----:i. CLOCKS
_ . . JustReceived at;vmuils--e.= . -

~.?i,..,,,y,i,,r , .L.J. BLAIA'S liewoh:y SOie,
Lebritt'on;T!i:

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
„

ANOTHER ,NEW LOT OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,'
nrs'r• RECEIVED BY

J" W.ACKER,
In Cumber/and street, next door to Dr

Line
sl,ooo'Reward ! Oat!
TA:MES,H. KELLEY, Watch-,

,d Maker & Jeweler, has just .7;
opened at the Esotk ButtOMVS, in •-`'

the town ofLebanon; abeautifuiaseortmen tof hold Rail-road Time-keepers in hunting eases; eightqlay Watches,
gold Duplex, gold Anchors. gold Cylinder Watches, &a--
Silverrailroad hunting Watches, driplex, anchors, cylin-
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss Quartiers,-and
Boys' Watches.' -Large Mimic Boxes, .4, 6, and 8 tunes;Fob, Vest and Neck Chains ; gold Arinlets, Brooches:gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breastpins, Necklaces, shirt-Studs, Spectacles, Medallions, Miniature Cases, gold pen
and penciilcases, gold Key Seals, &C. SilverTea and Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, foband neck Chains, Spectacles,
Portmonaies, fins pocket and pen-Knives, Violins, Violin,
celos, Awls Accordeons, kolkas, Brass lustre,
meats, Drums, Fife.s 'Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,Tainhorines, Ladies' Cables,Colt's Rifles, Sharp's Rides,
Volcanic Rifle, shoots 25 shot in a minute; Colt a-Allen's
Volcanic and.Damascus Pistols, eight.dayand thirty-hour
Cloaks, sc.; the whole comprising the most extensive as-
sortment ever offeredinLebanon tiounty,and will be sold
at the trwest cash prices.

Watches cE Clocks carefully Repaired anel
***Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Millenary Storeinthe sarne room with Mr. Kelly's .7owelry More, EagleBuildings.

.Lebanon, April 14, 18-58.-

J.ll. Good's. Book Stt)re.
THE New and Cheap Book Store of the under-

signed is located in Market -Street, 2 doors
north ofGuilford & Lemberger's Drug Store, whore howill be pleasedto see all his old friends, and those desi-rous of havingarticles In his line. Willi a determina-tion of sellingcheaper then canbe purchased elsewhere,he trofild respectfully calf the attention of the 'Public tohis assortment of Bikes, Hymn and PraYerBooks, Mis-cellaneous, Blank' and &hoar Soaks, Wall and WindowPaper, Stationery, and every article in his line ofbusi-ness. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for 1558. Allthe "Alasuzlnee and Newspapers, both daily and weekly,to be had at publisher's rates.

All'orders for article.s in his line carefullyand prompt-lyattended to, by the undersigned.
Lebanon, Jan14, 1858. '

" 13. GOOD.

WALTZ & RIEDI,E would respectfullyinform the Public, that they constantly//: receive, from the Nititern Cities, copies ofall the most important and' attractiveNew, Books, as soon aspublished, which. they offer forsale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—Among those lately received are- •
-

•
Parton's Aaron Burr, .
Livington's Travels and Researches in SouthAfrica,Spark's 'Life of Franklin, • •
Abbott's Napoleon, -

Cityof the Great Ring,
Bayard Taylces Northern Travels,Debit and Credit,TheReason Why.

They have always on hand a large assortment of SchoolBooks, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday SchoolBooks, and a-large assortment of Flute, Piano,Violin and Guitar Music. .Piano Forte, Me...lodiau and Violin Inottuotor
7PAPERHANGINGSofForeign and Domestic Manufacture,' •

,

Windirw !nudes,The Monthly -rflagazinesiand all theNEWSPAPERS, daily 4 Weekly,Can be had by calling at the store, onCumberland street,in the borough ofLebanon, at the sign of the "BigBook."t',F?X-Orders left with Liamfor anykind efgoodsin theirline, will be promptly attended to.Lebanon, Feb. 4,1558.

Wanted/ 'BY the undersigned, in Lebanon, immediately, forwbioh the highest marketpriers will be paid CUM10001bs. Bologna Sausages,1000.1bs. Diyed Beef.May 12, 1858.-lns.
•

Bank Notice.rptiP. LEBANON VALLEY BARK is now open, and1 ready to do esiY business entrusted to its care. -Ds-POWS are received, and a legitimate banking businessis done. JOS.-KABOB, Cashier.Lebinon, June 23, 1858.4t.

StateataiktOF-TAEI4AIION 'IAII:in,AtoN JUNE 2, 1858.let.—LooosandDiscounts,24'""rale, 58,081.56
5370,541.78

otos of other Minket, 1,785.00Duo by other banks, 13,780.17
ad.—Notes InCirculation; • 262,836.004th.--Deposlbs-ducluding Individu-al deposits and balances due toother.banks, -• • • • 61,621.98IZW; lIIILDH, MOW.Sworn and subscribed before nie, June 6, 1858.June9;1888 . ' Joeseu aaslat, J: P.ATANIIMLAB, e Stine have just111: ooned.a. largo* assortment of .Ready-rnade blentil-

-INEB and
which,they are Benin vA.tery cheap.

nips._NE Henry ar' Stine have justopened a largo stock ofFancy and plaincolored De Ulnas, which they are seliz.ing very cheap. -

IGONNETIS andBIBBON4—Reniy n.iltinehave - just_gill 'opened a large assortment of Bonnet and BonnetRibbons which they areselling very clmp. : -

DITIGOOISS, GROCERIES, &G

crest- Croverds.N.Low Prices.
a! laildsg, lest week, ati friend and myselL were

O lettlarely walking out Marketstreet, and on artiring

near the corner of Guilford street, our attention wasat-.

I-rectal to a large crowd of Ladiss—and nearly all of
whom were provided with large market baskets, and
others with tatcheis hanging to their arms, and were evi-
dently intent upon the same object. Upon inquiry we

found that in the lidansidn House, 01l 'he cork*Otitil-ford and Market. stree, rocs:tea the oktinisliVef ry
Goods, Grocery, and Queenstvare Store of our polite and
affable friends, FUNGI( 4k BRO., who have just opemxl a

large stock of Yell GoOdsiand that the great crowd of La-
dies were their regular customers, Who may be seen deny
at their counters, Purchasing their roods. All ere saw
werociiideutly satisfied with their purchases; Were loud
in the praises of.the exCellent quality of their stock, and
all were of the 'lust:aglow opinion that FUNCK & BRO.
sell the best qualities, at, lower prices, than any a their
competitors. Soour adViCe trothi be to you .one and all, •
both great and stosll,,P ;FI,S'el, BliCraMak.344 We,
'An sorely.tiOpleodoloet. •••• • . ; proton tint.

North Lebanon, Oct. St, 1357.

cAt,i4 SEE TflE NEW srocit
-

,

Dry-Goods Grocery & Crockery'
FdIR.VIERS9 STORE. ,

T EONARD ZlMMERltLiN,inibrmshis friends and ith
.1.,/ public that hebps just, received a new stock of

GoVdi for ike"pring Tr'ade,,
*Nick vrill fond -as chop as any stock iefiliAkistrin
this torn, consisting ofall-ruch 00014, tie so usually
kept in a first-class store. ,

Particular •attentiotPhi given StaidirChibdis'ibr the
country trade, .uot,noglecting the fancyarticlooErr I
DIES' WEAR—each as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Midst.
sleeves, Handkerchiefs, &c. ' ' '

ORNTLEMAN 8,113 invited to examine his CLOTHS,
Cassimeres,Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy and other Westings,
Velvets, Cords, &e.

In the GROCERY dopartroont may be found a
splendid as/momentof every need in the Family:
Coffee, Sugar, Spices,• Teta, Mackerel, Aa
CROCKERY the stock ,is well. selected., 4LEONARD
i.SOF•The highestmarket pricy wtp.bepaid fax COUN-

TRYPRODUCE. fLebanou Max 5 113PA
WAWL, a. NIMBI. are agentalor-NRANS ir4IT-

SON'S/SON YIKE.PROIV„@.g4§. • • ! • ,

LECOMPTON .DEFEAkTED:By• H .91k 6'B LAILGIL.ABBO.RTMENTAN-
SPRING AND.SUMMER,,GOODS,
TUST RECEIVED and now *chid chialP sr.Dry GoodsStore of HANICY_* -'01!did stock of DRY GOODS, QIIBENSVA.s.s and
OROCERESS; also DEADVItADSCLOVIING,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shade!, Bonnets, Rata, &c.f
which they are selling at Tory IOWprices. They bought
their goods at cash priors, and are, therialbre; enabled to
give great bargains: Ladies .and Aientlemen, give.
an early call. We are they Can 'suit pia in- -

FOR LADIES': W • A3.
Kauai , & &rues have mud opened a large and splendid

stock ofFancy Drees Cloods,suchsiiil3Rlis,•Plaln; S
and Figured, for Dresses, Bleck-and Oplored, eerycheap.

MOIL ChalliRobes, Lawn,Lawn Robes, Levels's, roil
deCbetries,Challißoreges,Silk- l!Surit;•Nt,Elinglitints,Freneh
Lustros, French do. Istinos„Dobego,.Mohair. Lustre, &c:
Remembeatr cheap store of Hamm &

- - FOR GENTLEMEN'S wr.Adt. ".

11.1MRY & Snin bare Justopened Marge sPiendid
assortment of Spring and Summar Clothe,.Cashmenan,
-Tweeds, Casanners, ltalian CliithikliaaffesiindLinendbr
Costa; Clothe, Casaamer%Tweeds, Idnetul/4Plaids,,Cordro
roys, Drilling, Jeans,&c., for,Pantalobris; Satins, Silks,
-Cashmere, Cloth, Italian Cloth% '&6. for Veil-
ing. Also, Stocks, Handkerchief; Qatari, ,SompauSet-e,
Gloves, Stockings, ac., Tory cheap, at. •

ILebanon,May 5,'58. 'IIENDY's& STINE'S.

.1111-.IIOSS' DRUG STORE
5comarimatin smarm,

Opposite ihd 'Court' House, Lebanon, Pa.
Xot. ROSS respectfully announces that he has forsale alsr,ge and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-cines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Ofnnint,:whlch are offered at the lowest prices.An experience in theDrug Business ofover20 years,and
strict attention to the wants of the Public, enable himto"Mn things in the first style of the science.

-----, DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.-- 7.- ---- Are the, moat ,certstineurcfor Wormsin use.' They are sweet, and 110child...

will refuse to take them. PersOlis
should ask:for “Dr.Ross' WormLinen-• gas," and refuse all others. Many per-:.7,,,,,,71_,'.,, sons, not having,this Lozenge, will tryto get yon to take some otherkind; do

- , -it oft let them deceive you—von cast al-
` . raYsget them at Dr. Rasa' Drug Mme.-

, Lebanon, and yon can, have them, sent~.. to you;free of empire% by mail., if youenclose the price in a letter. If less
Pointcallce slam- than a dollars worth . is wanted, encloseve, and you will receive them,by returnofmail, postpaid. Dr. Boss will send them to any partof the Linked States, on receipt of the money; Send onthen;am:twittheir. Price 25 testis:" ' -

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.ThesePillsoperate without giving the least painornu,easinees, and canbe taken with positive advantage inall cases in which am:native would be needed; as thecommencementof Fevers, Odstiveness,Liver Complaint,someforms ofDyspepsia, Headache, ImpureBlood, andall disitaaes arisingfrom impurityof bleed- They vrillbti found'supericfr tit any other- pill in use. Price 25cts. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt ofthe mo-ney. Sold only by Dr.Moss, Lebanon.D.K. XOSS' TONIC. MIXTURE, -A. 'superior medicine for the cure of Sick Beaded's,Nervous, Headache, Dyspepsia,, Loss ofAppetite; Nor=vansWeeknass, and all diseases ref/Bring'a tonic.
TRUSSES Ann SUPPORTERS.

, Dr.Ross keeps constantly for Bale, a large assortmentofTruisms, of all sizes, and various in price, which will•be sold very low, An experience of morethan 20Fens;give -the afflicted adianbsges not to be hadat every Drug.store. A personal attention trithetitting given: Hyatt-need a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drag Stare, Lebamtat,
DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS..

'For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, & c., of Infants: Itcalms nervous irritation, soothes pain; antFinalnees to,sleep" Withont leaving: the dull( drowsy Mate-that yai.lows the useof other infant drops. Special attention .is•asked to this remarkable action. Ask fatDlttpAus la.fent Drops.
DE. ,ROSS'. HAIR wham..., n ..

To your ha fallingoft? are you troubled: ith dandyruff, or itehid ofthe UM? "Dr;Roes'-gall, Tonic tail;cure these troubles. „Price25 Ms. -

DR. BOSS" CURE FOR EVE] it AGUE.Parer and Adaa cured;,,n 24 *lune. Individuals who ,have suffered for,weeks and riaanthi;linitibeen'&a sin.gle day relieved, as by id41-4,-/iiii. "this suers'whitingchilland burning fever. Sold only atDr Rose' Store.u.,....1)1!**.0V:XY11r WATER,
....the curs of.S.mvs Weak, or Inflamed'Myna: 'Pitisieecii.

DR,. Rqss, WORM OIL.
' A`pcaltive`enra for Worms.
_. DR. ROSS' .LINMENT, .; .The beet Liniment in use for RkeinitirtienkSprains. Swellings, lirmbea, Tooth,Bate; SOre Throat turd sa Painful' skid

iNeuralgic affections of the body, la Dr,
Rove' Jin iment.:

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASH,
For the suns of spanny. and ,Ideeding
gums, Sitirvy,for cleansing anllxteraM,

md giuns, and impartinga delightful fist,
naeath, doe Dr.-Roso' Teeth-Wash,r , ~.

~. 9.-,, ism....I3ERALT EAT.- SARSAPARILLA, , , ...t_PM the.cure_ of Rheumatism, Teller,Scirehth,,kiusui.331-tadirOlieS,OldSores,Pimplesonthe'face,Pinutblourofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at DI ..

- COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS. -

Da. Riissiclee GOMIS SSIMP,,, prepared and sold onlysi Dr, Ross, opposite-the Court Route; la atoerbdrleßreforcoughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, dc.: look, well to.11 the marksof the genuine., Sc'. that .Or.- Rose:name is, .on the bottle. '

EPILEPSY OR PITS CAN BE CUBED!Eeidenceetronger thaw certificated cJithmos lirroart,BLE COXPOILM) is performing morewonderful cures thanany other Medicineknown Itiaperfectly,safeto take.- If.you menot,catiatied. after ming one Bottle,.the tackler war ba-iefnndedi- ir;nde able-'to pay, one-Dottie will-liwgigen gratis to try it: =lrrce Fisa Dollars'perSottle. orthree,Bottles for Sat indarat• Dr:ltosa': DFltg Stmt: ,j,ebart.bl.l, ?Imo moms.

& Stine tave just ripened' a
0 large assortment of Ladies' Silka;.whieh•lhey

a,salling at great Batgairta. , 4414sea them eooP
111E11{E WE ARE AGAtiNi

'.'.• ALL RIGHT SIDE er—W.Pl7l "

ANSAS is creating.an hupirtant excitement allover
the country, threatening a diesel iitirneof Union be-

tween the North and South, instigating: alarmingfleas
in Congress, andfearful •flare-rips in State Legieatnres.
Stato Conventions have afistablecl; City and town masa
*meetings have been heldin short the-whew country
lies been in a general up

ON' 1.t •!•,LEBAN
flowerer, amidst all this Universe -pelf:kid tumult,

has the honor of having still preserved her dignity. ofquiet andpeace, petit ng could suetwed indiettiedug her
senile repose. until the other morning, when:a LARGE
FLAG with a warming BEE HIVE on the one aide,
and the announcement of "Cheap Auction 'Ciicida,"'on
the other, suspended from the corner building

OPPOSITE THE COURT, HOUSE,Beemed to indicate that 'all*waif not'right; attention
was attracted and curiosity aroused;, various upinionswith regard to its object were entertained and soon a
general stir all over town was 'fotitid'to-exiit- lien; wo-
rnen and children involved with :pus.zled rieornshment,wore hurraing out, and crying, "Whitt in the world isthe-matter?" .11tat's up?" Triitharowerer,tioon Bash-
ed upon the minds of all Bee-holders, when the. noveltyof tumbling, rolling and unpacking of Ber-es, Earrela
and Bales, amidst a crowd of spectators already-collected
around thedoors and walks, all anxiously, perseveringfor but a glimpse at what has since so 'effect-Jelly aeon-Jailed the unties".

NEW SPRING GOODS AT Tim
Was suddenly harping upon a thornier(' toes's," andspread with the rapidity of a prairie fire all over the ho-rough. Public affairs of Kansas with every other Atom •of the day fell Into insignificance,in conSidarationhf theindividual interests ben at stake., .
A scene ofexcitement has ever since continued to pre-vail within doora, crowds of personsfrom Ovary quar-ter, collecting aloirg- the counters, whomefer fail to be-come enthusiastic upon finding such ,

' GREAT BARGAINS-
• New styles of Stripes and Plaid Silks. • '

Thebait make of plain black Silks, . .
' Fine Bombazines and Lustros, "; -
" Elegant ell-Wool De Lainss and Cashmeres,, , •
Beautiful spring style Ducols and Shepherd:a Plaid,Handsome Chelli-DeLaines and AlpacaDaßilza-Splendid Collars,' Sleeves Tells, Gloves, Hosiery sadWhite Goodein.abundance„
All qualities or cbdaii Pzints, Gingham, Medics andMuslims, :.Union, French;and 'Doeskin Casaimero;', • -
Plush, Satin and Grenadine Vestings.
An sesortrnent ef.Englieh, Ingrain, Wool Felling, Liat-lug.Rag and Hemp Carpets for Parlors, Chambers, Hallsand Shirrs, varying in prices from 10 cents to $1 per yd.GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE,Oil Otothiand Window Shades in ail their- varieties:Ravi ug the experience ofa long term ef years-in,thebueineee, which with a careful exercirm of judgment and'taste, with the advantage- of cash in purchasing, and -adetermination of selling CILLEA P, enables tts—along withthe late system of selling for CASH oroPRODUCE--tofavor you with bargains, beyond any heretofore otthred,as well as unsurpassed byany ofourcompetitors. cpsPlease call and see us, at the

_
BEE=HIVE

,
• ' -Opposite the Court /lease, LebSTOanon,RETs.

GEORGE & SllELLENBERGER;Lebanon, Earth al 1858 •

WHO WOULDNOT 'REJOICE
TO HEAP. TEE NEWS!

THAT THE CHEAPEST GOODS,
TJ.3.8 HANDSOMEST STYLES,

ARE ALWAYS SOLD
AT THIS 114,LL BUILDINGS:

SWARTZ & BRO.,
HAVE JUST OPENED

THE SECOND ARRIVAL
OF' SUMMER GOODS!' • ":

SOLD ASTONISHINGLY ,LOW,
FOR C.&1311.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!
GR.BAS BARGAINS I

THE CTIBAPZST GOODS 1
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT?
THE HANDSOMEST STYLES:

JUST OPENED .AT THE
CENTRE:BUILDINGS

RATER & BRO,'S
CALL WITHOUT DRLAY

TO HAVE THE FlltiT
CHOICE,

1tE1433Y MADEor.citrium
THAT CAN'T'BE'BEAT

NEW SPRING:- GOODS
• NOW UNT.AOIMO ATSWARTZ. Mk. BRO.)Which they are selling at the cheapest Cash prices.

, . ..
..Philadelphia . litabeella and.

____ . Paraieil Store.. . ~ ...mmkg 'enblicilber ups constantly on hand a large andI. general assort-nista of litteasttePiaason— andSUN Seams, made. in the verylatest style and ofthe bestmaterial. ihe eft Inas of Lebanon arld,Ticinityare red,peetfullyinvited to call end Satisfy tlieniselveS. ' lie fbilithankful Inc the liberallesitranage exdedti ler°.torero and solicits a continuance of the'ame. Rift stocknow is one of the best and handsomest ever 'elfereiftotbe public in our city,: and ,at
~ prima nu lot/ atmustgive satisfaction, '

. .
Also the Patent Paragohand *alio, -Mart, Ifrilbrellasso touch used and highly aPPreciate4far a.fw , Bassoonspast.

7. W. CLARK.lap Remember the lumber.. lik.-1895,filarket street,between 16th 4-17th stag , Phila May 19, '58.-9m.

..oteries-
-in Per ierlishealeir than eever dti:•

- swARTI, ••

BUSINW. CA iti),S.

John ,toggr:rsp,..
Franklin Fire Company

•O RHTLAMIXPRIA;
Lebanon. Mel % 1/158.-130` .

. .

NATIONALIEML;RACE STREET;.alSOVJOntfilih
czurit,ursrmlim::

PETER E 1 ii. .15/DEB t VARMANY
Grum --May 110)8.--.3m. •

LADlEslkh.sfinF GooDs
AT'

RTZ' tliC4 131104MEOW' CALL' AND

'DA411. 18
cumistirumstivetogfriiErsi'ky Hotel, Lebanon, rit. • •• C 8 .'

• • • •
-

• •
..

DISTRICT ATTOR-Y
WILL attend toallAb official buainesa;,abo, all abediinaf4donal "bnaihess" intittsted to bint
Till be • tlphttonded to.: • -

OFFI It= Cumberlandstreet, seconddoor mat front
Marketntreet, 'Lebanon,ParJuly22, 's7r

LAFAYEIVE:BROWEIR, •
• • S IF ITT ER.

A DJOINING A. S. ELY.s.onior.., ,wainnt street,
.1-1 non, Pa.. A large and beautiful'apartment of FIX-
TURES from the well-known establishment ofCommits
AS BAKER, shows on'hand 'litPhiladelphia prices.
ill- All work warrantedto give satisfaction. All

orders will be faithfullyminuted on.the meatvesteonable
terms. TheLot ofreference gees. (Sep.l6, '57.

P. G. VITI.,S.
i3nicx.42q.isß.,A.ND JoAsErt.,

Union, Deposit, DaulAin Cintaty,

IADl PREPARED,afeII times, to put nplituce
WORE, in all ita brinchesotodenthe shortest. gnotice. Also, Bluer Bunannes, :11011J131a, JIM.;

WALLS, Bosnzs, Rearm; andadl work connect-
ed with akbzwace, dope. Aar.*Gang, of Stone axons
always reed] to put down founifation, and do'bine work
of every description.

staratt"L. FOB ,

Optician. oigarNat.'•
&37 North2d strut, above .Bulionwood st., Philadelphia.

(Six years with the ArAllistors.)

SPECTACLESJ4,43pI4,Enver andElastic Steel Frames,
of s great .variety of patperns, with superior Oleesee,

eareftilly adapted tothesight. Spy Gliiines, Microelooped,
Drawls; Instrument"- SurveyoesJedmpasses sod Tran-
sits, Dairy Thermometers, Glazier's Diamonds, &c., Itc.

All kinds of Optical Instruments matie, repaired and
adjusted_ Agent for rites oblique' pointed Gold Perin,
and the $26 double threat:Lansing Afachines.

May 19,1865.-3m.
• REMOVAL.

AXES. BOAS, (lato SToptautß9az,) would*.01.-respectful:s inform'the ladies oflebaniiii,
and surrounding confitry,thitshe Item Meed
her Afatfuery Estoblishmear to Southside of Cusaberland
rind, East Lebanon, . afew doors Bast ofPinegmve road,
where she will continue to manufacture BONNETS of
the latest styloe;andfurnish all, kiodsof Tarrimmos suit-
able to the season. Bonnets rill! also berepsirod,nently
and quickly_ She respectfully-inviteethc Ladies Mese
her a call. , [Lebanon, April 7 1848.

SCientific ilirtasher.
HRIST/Al,l FINFEROCK,, Chesnut street,rieer the
Evangelical Church. offers hie aervieee to the public

o Lebanon- as a White Washer. EILS charges •re 25c.;
and 50 cente per room, whorl:ling to Its sire. Out

of door White Washing also done. Be solicits the pat-
ronage of the public. ' • • ~.*May 12,1358.

Henry W:zateilman,
- m.o. 14401 d No. 6) South TAD Street, be/ow Mark-
-11 et, Philadelphia. ,

LEATHER 'DEALE R
Calf Dane, Moroccos, Linings. Bi . •

RED AND OAK SOLE IRA Re:
N. B.—Rough Leather; beitigliVesetikiiiikeimehange...
March 3,1858.-Iy. r

•

. •

__ .

A BOUT TOVISIT PBOOLADEtPIELTAI.—Ter
the WESTERN narzusaiiTII tio

tow9tlratreet. Every watentiort-even, with a 111
dealt.. to plea...e. Boseinao-$1July22;67-1y; ' UOPIEINB,

Henry. Brewery
ANDLAGER BEER—SALG'ON,

TN enmbirland street, a-est of the Plank Reed. Lobe-
-1 non. Srhrreitter and Lintberger Cheese., Holland
Herring, wholendo-• end RetaiL • A. large room in the
second story is free for meetings,annistise„Ate,

Lebanon, Doe, 9,1857,

LebanigiVenia-le'Semiitary.
OE FOURTH SESSION of the "LEBANON FE-
MALE SL3IIIFARY''' eambieneed oetbiltratday

ofFebruary. Madame DECAMPS will glyelnetrnetkew
In Needle Work.

LEON R. BALDWEIL Principal, '"

310DESTE DECAMPS, Tenclierof3fua cedt Freneli.
Lebanon, Feb. 3 ISM •

Gaiiien"-KeedB. •is.. GARDEN SEEDS!, Warranted, Fresh, just
received by

GUILFORD AVIaIfREMEE,
Lebanon,Feb.lo,'sB. DruggigeF

[TM:PORTANT INFORMATION, by whialimlaChsufferingin fandliesiblYbe avelded.rilidrirnmsr•
tied men and thaseaontetnPlatlitgmailiagn.f.Address, enclosing four stamps, DR. Cl. W. AD-DISCOMBE, Brooklyn, N: Y. Dec.l43,
Don't forOt to. Call !atA TUNS & MoADAK'S,and examine their stock of

AL Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Traveling Bags.
DEREOBS andBBREGZTEMAINE.IIenry & Stinejjhave jest opened splendid sdelmtment of Beroges
and Berege de Linea ofthe /Meat erty'es,and at very low
prices. Ladies, pill MOLL . .

ATHINS & DicADAM have justreceived a new suck
of-Boota; Shoo, Thinks and Trivellng Bags. •

MWM
~I.l=a


